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T THE GUMPSDing-a-Ling- ! Ding!, Dirigl . : jr West Wind Drift
By GEORGE BARR McCVTCHEON

dpyrieht, ttie, by Qtera Barr UcCutehten

i. this sTAnxfOriiB STenV
Xrhe sleabuMp Deralne sdl4d from

a'jleulh American pert te the UnlUd
Bldtts with lie passengers. It torts
ntver setn npalh. Algernon vtrfehta te
riUcevtred a steumtuni, and, 4 put te
ioerk untitr plmrrt. Ililth Clinten, a
passenger, rteegnikt him as a man
tM had danced vHth at d, party, Twe
ii(ckhands forsake the ship Ih a beatt
Hie wlrtless tranmUter refutes te
operate; forty-si- x of the crew etid
tn'ttny passengers aft kilted In ntt

The beat springs aleak, a
culnle ensues dlid thtu take te the life-
boats, but the blp thtp and
Cftft for days. Pereival hds proved In-

valuable te the cantrtltt; he hit quelled
threatened mutiny among the

iieth. Miss Clinten
end itadame Obesky, a beautiful
yeung1 ttusstan) show marked Interest
U. Pereival At a most critical point
land is sighted an uninhabited
Utand. An exploration party, headed
ly Pereival. plants the Btars and
Stripes en the Island and commences
te- - build huts and prepares for a long
stay, Every one ts pressed into service
aitd the work it in the hands of Per-
eival. Lendener, a New Yerk banket,
makes trouble for Mm by refusing te
take erderst and a Ctlgue IA formed.
Hits Clinten Is en the "handover"

file, with itadame Obesky aiding and
abetting Pereival In hi endeavors.

AND HKKE IT CONINUK8
aunt worked In whnt was knownHEH tlie Balvnse corps. She was eno of

the clerks employed In checking out the
cargo and ether materials (tolled by the
committee of ten, as the lenders In thlc
strfgulnr rnterprlse were called. Captain
Trigger having- - protected against the
dismantling; of the vessel and the con-
fiscation of Its cargo which was as far
as he could go announced that he
would abide by any aatlr factory plan te
salvage the property. He required an
official, documentary report, hewevr. In
which every Item removed was account-
ed for, with Its condition and value set
down and sworn te by responsible per-
sons. The purser, Mr. Cedge, and First
Officer Mett rcpresent'd ,the captain In
this operation, while the censlgntcs were
properly taken- - care of by Michael
O'Mallty Malene, the lawyer: James K.
Jenes, (he promoter, and Moses Bleck,
the rubber Importer. It Is unnecessary
te deal further with tills feature of the
situation. Suffice It te say, the transe-
cteon If It may be se denoted was
managed with the utmost regularity and
formality.

Elderly men and women were chosen
for the clerical work which this rather
laborious undertaking entailed.

nn tlie crett of th loftiest hill there
as established a permanent observation

and signal station. Near the top a seit
of co i Inntlen dugout and snanfv wni
constructed Dy eraer 01 v.upmm "isitil day and night, week In and weeic
ifJ, watches were kept similar te these
maintained en beard ship.

While the entire company, high and
low, worked with a seal that eventually
rnulted In a state of geed-nature- d

though Intense rivalry. In skill and ac-
complishment while they were gener-
ally cheerful and courageous there web
a profound Inck of gaiety. In the eyes
of each and every one of them lay the
r,er-anlehln- g shadow of anxiety nti
eternal unspoken question The hardest.
fiercest faces were a wistful expressien:
the broadest smlle revealed a touch of
sadness Over all, however, the surpassi-
ng spirit of kindness and generosity
presided.

Calamity had EOftcned tne ncaris m
the same crucible, that hardened the
hands. The nrrognnce of the strong
mellowed into consideration for the

taki wisdom and culture wnt mind in
hand with Ignorance and brawn ; malice
and rancor left the hearts of the lowly
and met hnlfwsv the Inse-ler- c

of the lefty! fellowship took root
wid throve in a field ilch with geed
tuts. The heart of man was master
ke, the brain Its.humble eervnnt

Landever1 worked hard, doggedly. Te
til e 'twnrd nppearances h hnd

himself.. te the inevitable.. He
affected a Bttlrt of camaraderie and

humor that deceived many. Down
Eced

i heart, however, he wae bitterly
rebellious. He despised these pcople as
aclait' In his estimation, all creatures

he worked for a living were branded
with the obnoxious Iren of secialism:
re ten went se far as te belle, e that
tley were, after a fashion, anarchists I

His coneeptlon et anarchy was rather
It took in oerythlng that

was centrai y te hid notion of a satlsfac-ttr- y

distribution of wealth. He believed
that every man who worked for a wage
itas at heart rn enemy te law and
order He regarded the wage-earn- as
en whose hand Is eternally against the
employer, absolutely without honor, Jus-tl- ce

or reason. The werklngman was
for self, always self and. te Landever
that war anarchy,

The thought that people men and
women of the lower classes possessed
physical and mental qualities similar te
these possessed by himself, even In a
modified form, was net only repugnant
te him but Incredible. They had nenu
of the IVner emotions such as love, for
Inst ' Me reuld net conceive of n
laboring man loving his wife and chil-
dren; it wasn't natural! He pictured
the home-lif- e of the lower classes as
nothing sheit of Indecent! there couldn't
be anything fine or noble or enduring In
the processes of birth, existence and
Ceath as related te them. Nature took
its course with them, and society as
represented by the clasB te which he
belonged provided for the Utters they
cast upon the world. In a word, Abel
Landever's father and grandfather and

had been rich men be- -
xere mm.

He despised Captain Trigger for the
simple reason that that faithful, gallant
sailor was an empleye of the company
in which he was a director. It meant
nothing te him that Captain Trigger
time of fine, hardy, valiant stoek: It
meant less te him that he was a law
unto himself aboard the Domine.

Ter. when all wnn said and done. CftD- -
tnln Trigger worked ler Just se much
money per month and doubtless luted
the men who paid him his wage. On
baanl the lernlne as wns the case llall ether vtrels en which lie clio.se te
"all the banker eat nt the captain's
tnhle. But he did net consider that te
de a distinction or an honor; it was hlx
due. As a matter of fact, he looked uimh
himself as the real head of the captain's
wait l

Half a deien nersens In all that ram.
Pany comprised Landever's clrele of
eenrahies. Of the rest, most of thorn
were Impossible, three-fourt- of them

v Jew "anarchists." all of them were be-v- t?

"etic except a listeners. As
r Pereival. If that young man wu net
Vally and actually a bandit, at least

all the Instincts of one. In any
ease, he was a "bum," Whenever Mr.
LandOVer wnn At A lnna fnr ti wnrri in yj
Press contumely for his fellow-ma- n and
JJ was selden. at a toss he called him a
,.Th women en beard were dividedtnw three classes In Landever's worldly
opinion; the kind you would marry
IK!'?. vlB klnd yu wouldn't marry

i""iui), ane the kind you wouldn't
t&ViJ0 mirry (common). He put Olgn
?TiAkJf nn1 Careni-Ame- rl In this rather"tensive third cIessl and even went, be

l0J"t what he considered a fairTaiue upon them as human commodities I

tetVr.WOrk'.d Wlth the Knntr of "'Of"
&. i. J1 Am "uPplled by Pereival..iy.?,r? f.n Tn vne carried or drag- -

fertit te Jhmn,ea twe-irunk- -i from the
""'i' Kifcc, vvurie mnsr noleSrrfflf.liy' h1wn nte hI for Jitrue- -

4J.fi 7'b ny me mere sitniruiax and wedge and Baw.

u tifr'J11 nu,n 1ae Manuel CrustI of thin tang. He wastu Werful "ferturee" wht,
ifhe hid i.ii".i... ","'",;"0 Cf'
SSffiWpil,mf,,0.w" Bebullan Cn- -

lis

pf,iJ J.r"de in hlB declining yean and
eaih.nl Jumlr"? .0r the variety ofhe leith.Inn cted iDen the

oeeastian.
1 c.rrTi-,0J- a " fancy te Man.

S5rlvTv! was drawn telm partle--

m2. .1 ft'ae 'ked the way lrhfifttteY. M" deferred, e
8vm :?& PhUanthrpnle.mO-eilJnth- V.

,M hlm t0 Wr very --

H VJJKJL Jrtf4 tn"i doughty fore.

tnt, ' " , u, r. weei ana- -
lval waa Jrideffttliabl, Ha ait

J--
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Iho ex&lftple tot evdrv one else, and
nothing daunted him., The skeptics and
;hcfe were. many of them nt the start--no

longer shook their heads as they went
Ubeut what once had loomed as a. hope-le- w

enterprise, for te thslf astonish,
tient ,ahd grntificatleh the "camp" was

actually becoming a substantial reality.
The small group of men who, for obvl-eu- a

reasons, had courted the favor of
Abel Landever nt the outlet, new went
out of their way te "stand In" with the
amazingly popular man of the hour.

He represented pewor, he steed for
achievement, he rode en the crest of the
Wave and se they believed In him I

t.andeveY may have been a wltnrd In
Vew Yerk, but the wltard of Trigger Iim
Innd wns' nulln nnnlher nerSen alto
gether hence the very sensible defec
tlen.

These genilemen 'openly ahd ardently
opposed htm en one occasion, however.

t was when he proposed that the Island
tinnlil h nnmeil fnr thk heleved cttDtnln.

They insisted thnt It be called l'erelvat
isiana. inning in mis, inev, Bueueu
with great enthusiasm, but with no buc-es- s.

the application of rerclval's, name
e almost every noticeable peculiarity
hat tlin lalnnil iinhen-iP(- l. Thev objected

fiercely te the adoption of such titles
n these: Mett Haven (the basin) ;

Split Meuntain: Gray mdge (after the
fomented chief engineer) ; Penguin
llnrlcn- - fhe rintrt nt the Winds : Ten O

he Morning Peak; Dismal Ferest (west
)f the channel): Peter Pan Weed (east
if the channel); Goed Luck Channel:
;ynress Peint: Cape Sunrise (the e- -
reme easterly end of the Island : Leap.
fntr lllvnrf T.ltttn gnmli' nnrl Till?
tandy (the hcacheB) ; Crackedny ;
few Gibraltar (the westerti end of the
Mlnnd) : fit. Anthnnv Falls Michael
VMalfnv Mnlene christened the turbll- -

Uent little waterfall Up In the hills. He
iiKea me sound or inc nnmc. no c nimcii.
and besides It wns about time the stigma
of shame that had se long rested
upon the noer old saint was rewarded
by complcte though belated vindication.

Strange te say, no name was ever pro-
posed for the "camp." Back In the mind
of each nnd everv member of the lest
company lay the unvoiced belief
nmeuntlnir te sunefstltlan that it would
be tempting fate te speak of this long
row of cabins as anything mere endur
ing xnnn "tne camp."

Notwithstanding htn dominant person
ality nnd the remarkable catiacltv he
had for real leadership, Pereival wan a
simple, sensitive soul. He writhed under
the lash et bensplcunui adulation, and
mere was a geed deal or it going en.Bllln Tl.Mi1i.Ht. 11. . Atltl- -
standlne his unnuestlnned nttinir .v'nn fet
the eunger man, took nn active delight
In denouncing whnt he was prone te nl- -
June te an t'ercivars political nspiratienB.
ii is eniy iair te state mat a ins cennnea
his observations te a verv small coterie
of friends, chief among whom wsb the
Buejeci nimsen

"Yeu are the smartest politician I've
ever encountered, nnd that's saying a
geed deal." he remarked eno evenlnir as
he sat smoking with f half dozen com
paniens in front or one et tne cempiet- -
a nuts. They were ranged in n row,

like se manv birds, their tired backs
against .the 'facade" of the cabin, their
Ipps stretched out In front of them.
"You're toe deen for me. I don't see Just
what vou're craft la. A. A . If there waa
a. chance te graft, I'd say that was It, but
you could graft here for centuries and
have nothing te rhew f.r It but fresh air
uvvii ia yuu wlte iu run ir uu iimi.e ui
king, or sultan or Bhah, you weuldn' get
anything but votes and you'd get about
all of 'em, Pll nay thnt for you. Te u
man, the women would vote for ou
especially if you wcre te run for sultan.
wnat is veur game?"

Pereival smoked In silence, his gaze
fixed en the moonlit line of trees across
the field.

"And speaking of women, that reminds
me," went en Kltts. "When does my
lord and mnster Intend te transplant our
crop or lnaiesr

"What's thnt. Fltts?" said PercUal,
called out of his dream.

"Ladles wnat about 'em? When de
they come n3here te occupy the man-
sions we have prepared for them?"

"Cantaln Trlcccr suggests next week."
"What's he get te de with It? Ain't

you king?"
"He's get a let te de with it,

blithering boob."
"Besides," drawled Peter Snipe, the

neellst. nlcklnir doggedly at the cal
loused ridges on eno of his palms, "some
of the women object te mcnlng In the
dark of the moon. They say It's oure to
ering can iuck.

"There's nulte a. mlxun about It." ob
served Flattner. "Part of 'em claim It's
geed luck. Madame Obesky Bays she
never had any goeu iuck moving by the
if rl.f . tt.n ...nnv. n ml f1,..l.iM.n.l
says she doesn't blntn her for feeling
mat way. aert ei caiiisn way ei imply-
ing that the fair Olga could tct nleiiu
wltheut any moon nt all. Professional
Jealousy. I sunnose."

"I was speaking te Miss Clinten abbut
It today," remarked Michael Malene.

"What docs she think about It?" from
Pereival.

"I deh't knew. She asked me what I
thought about It."

"And what did you tell nor?"
VI told her I wasn't a woman, ana

that let me out. Being a man, I'm net
entitled te a vote or an opinion, nnu id
be very much obliged te her If she'ci
net-,tr- y te drag me Inte It and te an-
swer my question If she could. Where-upb- n

she said she was in favor of mev.
Ing by the light of the sun, nnd payln'
no attention at all to the moon. Which
I thought wnb a very intelligent ar-
rangement. Yeu see. if they move In the
daytime, the darned old moon won't
knew anything about it tilt It's toe late
nnd "

"Yeu'ro the first Irlshcr I've ever seen
who wasn't superstitious, Mike," broke
In Fltts. with enthusiasm. "It takes a
great lead off my mind. New I can ask
you why the devll yeu'vo never returned
that pocket-knif- e of mine, I thought
you had semo Bert of superstition about
it. A geed many people really bright
nnd otherwlse Intelligent people firmly
belleve It's bad luck te return anything
that's been borrowed, I suppeso I've
ewnod fifty umbrellas In my time. The
only man who eer returned one but
seu knew whnt happened without my
telling you He get caught In a sudden
shower en his wny home from my apart-
ment after making n special trip te re
turn It, and died some three ycara later
of pneumonia. Sick two days. I heard.
Se, as long as yeu'ro net a bit supersti-
tious about It, I'd thank you "

"I'd have you knew that I never keep
anything I borrow that Is, never mere
than a day. It's against my principles.
Don't nBk me for our demrned ela
knife. I lent It weeks age te Soapy
Shay "

"Yeu did?" cried FIU. Incredulity nnd
relief In his voice. "Much obliged,
I Imten't been able te loe): .Soapy In tli':
face for n month. Did he recegnise It?"

"I think he did. He kissed It."
"Landever tried te borrow my lead

pencil yi'.tterday," remarked Flattner.
'Finally offered te put up his letter of
credit u security. I gave him the
laugh. That lead pencil is worth mere
than all the letters of credit lumped te- -

ether. He wanted te write a note. Se? agreed te let him use It if he wouldn't
take it out of my alght and en condition
that he didn't write mere that five or six
llnei. But when he made ns If he was
going te sharpen It, I threatened him
v Ith nn ax. Can you beat that for wuBte.
fulness? These low-dow- n rich don't
knew the meaning of frugality. Why. If
I hadn't stepped him he might have
whittled oft fle thousand dollars' worth
of lead, Just like that, I also had te
caution him about bearing down toe
hard while he wns writing."

"What was he wanting te write n
note for?" demanded Malene. "Has he
lest his voice?"

"It wan a note of apology. , He says lie
never falls te wilte a. note of apology
when he's done something he's ashamed
of, or words te that effect. Lifelong
prnotlde, he eayn."

"Who was he npolegizln' ter'
"That Utile nurse. Mies Lake the

one with the coral ear-ring- s. Yeu knew.
Mike. I saw you carrying a bucket et
water for her .yesterday."

"Her narne Isn't Lake." said Malene.
"It's Hardwlckley. And If you had your
eyes epon, you'd have seen tne carrying
one for her every day, be you would,

mThe' damned villain I" exploded Flatt-
ner. . "He told me her name waa Lake-w-ord

with only four, letters and she
turn put te have let's see lren I I
call that pretty shifty work. I de. Yeu
can't trust these wlsards of Wall etrett.
They'll Oe you very crick. If you don't
keen your eyS peeled. Homaweggled me
out of eeven lettert."
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